
NnativesatiVM makingng the URmost of doingdixng timetime
bybybfflifemBE he
t4ndrstindrtlntimes

editorsEditorlt xdtsnotft1 anonpn a wentrecent
day there were 1235 people
incarcerated iw Aalanskasalaskaslask4lf pris-
ons and failslails anotherinotheranother 96 were
residingreildine in halfhalfwayway houses ithethe
last step before freedom and
some 200 alaskansalaskasAlaskans were being
housed inn theme federal prison
system inhi differenthidifferent facilities in
the lowerlower4848

of this total ofofjj11531 per
sonstons close to 40 percent or
nearly 600pebpleverealska600 people were alaska
Wanativestives manyhailedmany hailed fromtrom the
villages others fromthefrom the cities
nearlyneartybearty all had oneneelementne element in
common60m mon the crimes they com-
mittedm 1etedtted from burglary to sixsex
offenseoffnse6flowe fo murderomurder were corncom

mittekmlttecfmitte4 while under the influ-
ence of alcohol many of the
non natives in prison alsoalto did
iheircrimestheir crimes while intoxicated

atAs one inmate fromsouthfrom south-
west alaska put it eachtach holds
theiheleyonkey on whether or not to-
come

to-
com bock inside once hhe orpr

jhshe is0 bujherbujhirvwjhat feylilhekey Is the dedea

onimernsfaim on
abuse alcohol many abwbub
stance abuse programs have
been implemented at various
times tohulptohelpto help thehe inmates over
their drinking problems

the native inmatesinmate at the
hiland mountain correctional
center in eagleearle river seem to
havehavercomehavecomecome upon one of the
most effective toolst6oliteoli yetet for
combating alcoalcoholhok the native
cultural council wherein they
seek to learn of the spiritual
and traditional values which
served their people weltwell before
the influx ofmodem society

it is wednesday evening at
the hiland mountain cornecconeccortec
tionaldional center paul uttleattle chief
spiritual advisor to the approx-
imately 20 inmates gathered
inside a classroom Is talking

about the traditional purposes
of the sweat lodge suddenly
he is interrupted by the strainstrains

of what a friend we have in
jesus reverberatingreverberating ahrthrthroughaughdugh

the wall A group of evangel-
istic christianshavechristiansChristianshavehave just open-
ed their soservicesrvices in the next
room

uttleattle chief stops briefly
then continues on as a member
of hisatidiencehis audience makes ai quick
joke about thesingersthe singers in the
next room facing the wall so
their yolceswmvoices will convert those
in this roomrood

both groups have gathered
for similar reasons to strength-
en themselves spiritually so
that once they leave this place

they willhopefullywill hopefully never have
to come back there h a major
difference howeverhow everi inmates
from phase I1 and from the
womenswomens dorm are allowed to

participate in the christian
meeting buinotinbutbui notinnot in the native
cultural meeting

prisonmon authoauthoritiestities speak
highly of the council praising

it as bbeinge ing the strongest organ
leationizationlzation within luand moun-
tain they do not see it as a
religion however but rather
asIs an organization similar in
nature to thet4etae jaycees

like virtually all the in-
mates herehero harry john chief
of the council until his recent
move to a halfwayhalf way house
committed a crime while un-
der the influence of alcoalcoholhbl a
particularly violent crime for
that he had been imprisoned
in the federal prison system

outside there he became ac-
tive in cultural groups and par-
ticipated in the sweat lodge

andind other ceremoniesmonieLcir
every time they said some-

thing in the sweatlodgesweadodgisweat lodge I1

could remember oneork of the el-
ders inln thevillagetheyillapthe village say the same
bwyqwy vbvti IT wwas youg
john remembers like the
value of sharing in the vil-
lage1 ifit one person was starv-
ing that meant everybody was
starvingsurving john says

hiland mountain is a unique
prison in alaska orot just about
anywhere else while inmates
can not leave they are given

more freedom and privileges

than at most other institutions
especially those ones outside
where john spent his time
according to frank fausetsauseisauset
the superintendent of hiland
mountain inmates there are
expected to progress they
are required to take 35 hours
of instruction a week of
classes ranging from alcohol
and drug abuse to college
courses

only inmates who have
shown good behavior elsewhere
and diethe potential to become
contributing members of socie-

ty are allowed to come to hi-
land mountain according to
sauser those who do not pro-
gress will not stay

in the outside prisons john
says it was the influence of
the native american groups
which led to him straightening
up his behavior enough to earn
a place at hiland mountain on
june 6 he is scheduled for
parole

the councilwascouncil was already or-
ganizedganized when john got to hi-
land mountain but was not
as active as it could have
been natives were just sitting
around doing nothing they
had no incentive

continued on page eight
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danielamesDanie lAmes smiles broadly after veingbeing voted in as hanyharry
johns replacement a council chiefthiet

i ij fc aaa& C i fl illlhilllt4 it lal& illkiflk0culturalu ito ra1 clubclubdrdveslini n4vavvaluableuau111db ie tot6 inmates
1

continued0 from 1page one
Y only three inmates showed

up aifor4i the first meeting john
Attenattendedaed subs4uentlybesubsequently ahejhe be
came annajoatnajoatnaa majorjo force 1in inviting
speakers in fromfromoitsldeoutside the
prison andina in establishinginestablishing ac
itiviitlvitlcslei that made otherothers want
to getset in anifanjlinif help A

I1

theme secret he saysay Is in
asking litywhitheylity whatwhit can I1 do to
help out the council to make
things better rather than
what can the councodocouncouncilcouncflcododo forof
mer 0

1

the council grew potlatchespotlatchcspodatchesPotlatchcs
involving knotnot only prisoners 0of
many races but also scores of
people from organizations out
side the walls including cor

pporationspo0rabionraiionrations cultural studenten
political and athletic groups
wirewere held whenWM Hharryhartyarty about
bleavewleaveto leave f0isforfais a halfwayhalf way househoua
was succeeded recently as chief
by daniel amesmes thetheweeklyweekly
meetings had grown to lively
gatherings of as inmanyany as 25
deoppeoppeopleI1a

I1

i

sauser nothnoting the difficul-
ties involved i instagliigin staging a pot-
latch wiwithth so many involved
especially whanwh1nwhen transportation
must be sifset up praisesOialses theiheahe or
ganizatkmsganlutions effort it hashis been
beneficial for thethi entire prison
community 40says sauser itsit
not an exalexclexclusiveU si group9r0160 theyre110yre
not for natnativanativm only every-

one was able to0 participate in

the potpotlatchlitch the council gives

other inmates the66 opportunityoportunity
to i understand natives better
it e4sezcases the tension 71

i

oneorto such inmate isii art
Stctewartwart 1I didnt know any
thing rababoutout whathat native
dadance was before I1 came here
he infusesmusesinuses over a dinner table
in the cafeteria ststuwartstcwart came
into the center from the third
avenue jail last june at the
sameamdaad time john entered alt-

hough he had beenbien in alaska
for some time nativenatives were
foreign to wojohnw4johnhim john got him
involved in cookingforcooking for two
potlatchespotlaches along with non-
native greg maynard

stpwaastuwartstcwart became interested in
the Nnativeadaeadve philosophy which
he recognized as similar to
his 0ownwn only deeper i it
almost makes a white man en
alousylousy1ous he says

bhoughzhoughalthough stewart Is the pro-
jectdc coordinatorruinatorrdinator of the inmatetottcouncilT he agrees with sauser

that the cultural councilpencil is the
strongest andjd most positively
influential organization in the
prison theue inmate council
contributed 600 to the nat-
ives forthefor the last potlatch he
says to back up his point

everyone agreed there was
full cooperatfonthatscooperation thats almost

unheardofunheard of here anything else
we want to do with ourout mmon-
ey

on
eafeyf basketballbasketbbaskettau&u get a new
stereostireo we alwayslockalwaysalwayslocklock homs
everybody supported the na-
tive cultural council

ml amarokafok ln4iavfiqminupiat from
nome said he knewknewnothlngnothirig
nor cared nothing about his
native ways before becoming
involved iwithith thethejcouncil

I1
council

theremere was nothingsnothinpnothing elseelbe to
do16 aso0 I1 went to tbemeetthe meet-
ingsings he notes 1chaveihaveaieiie found
out wewe have a haioh4iohistory before
t
tat1the16 white man camejocamejicame I1 missed
out on learningleaming fbiddenmy language
because it was forbidden in
schools when my parents were
going

amarok has taken an in-
terest in native corporationscorporationsisas
well and hohopeses to- onetoone day
workforwork mifor afiftfifthe bering straits
regional corporation after
earningeariiing a degree iin businessbuilrless

management heile has earned
60credits60tredits60 credits toward his degree
inia prison IF

he is skepticilabouskeptical about the
Whlstpry behind the corpora-
tionstionsffearing a 9greatreat dealatal may
be lostlosi come 1911991 1 dont
reallyreany knoknoww much about it
just wwhat I11 piccoupicc6upick outit of the

maybe imrmnewspapers 1 4

just hearing one side of thethi
coin he says

amarok is also Intinterestedprested
in learning about the indian
reorganization act govern-
ments

not all the natives in the
prison participate some have
littleutt interest

felix walker ivory carver
from scammon bayday who aiis
well respected within the pris
on wallssayswallsvsayswalls says he attended a
cultural council meeting once
it reminded him of the vil-
lage council meetings back
homehorne ofwhlchof which he had never
been fondf6ndfand hejle does not rulerulo
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hannah wesley left and eileen sovauk right Warc es-

cortedcartedcorted backacejoackjoto thetho woiwomenswoinensnens donndom after a GED classclan

yi
CU ft0ia dU ps formf prnteih prison
acciccicontinued from paePW EWeight

putout the pomibilityjosoflityjosoflity ai0iof jojoining1tein withrith the councilco4ngcoong from time
to time bbuttt he Is not active

those whobrewhoirewho areIre active tend
to give eicheach other support they
mlglitrnig4t not othenwisehaitotherwise have dan
lel amesmes thethi new chlofuschlofischiefchlofisfaafa1

serving five bearsonyearsonyeyearsarsonon a convic-
tion lofof vehicular manslaughter

04chicwhicadwhlchhee claims he liinnoceqtis innocent
of aftaaftd which hehie is lightingfighting

hisdonhisdwnhis own problemproblems aside whenwhin
sinkasinks crane came to the table
at which ames wuwas sitting
durinisbreakduring a break ames had an
eareat fofor his problem

cricranee has been paroled four
times and has always been6enaen re-
turned inviouilonin violation of his par
ole sinkaa once you get out
ofor herewe 1 ames brings up
crcraneslCrancranellesesl pending release date
1 I would be veryyery hurt if j1
ever heard you were backlbacal

meanwhile the council is
working to getsit a sweat lodge
established within the prison
paul little chieichiet Is bintinggintingginpointingting
but the americanAine rican indindian free-
dom of religion actaactjact andad

0
the

fact that sweat lodges have
been successsuccessfullyfulli established
in prisons I1 in the lower 48

harry john arguesthatargues that be-
fore manymnyamny of the spiritspiritualial lead
ers of his athabascanpeopleAthabascan people
died of imported disease they
ccarriedsmed out sweat lodge cere
monies similar to those conon
ducted by little chief aat che-
yenne pipe caffcarrierlet all of life
is martofpartofpart of the traditional be-
lief hetic adds

sauser says he is taking a
cautiously optimistic look at
the sweat lodge there aream bur-
eaucraticeau cratic questions such as
building and fire codes to be
dealivithdealt with he says he must
consider the reaction of other
inmates if the natives areare al-

lowed to build such a struc-
ture they might want some-
thing of their own too he
must find out if a sweatlodgesweadodgesweatswealodgedodge
tsis a requirement in native
religion 1 I dontdoa know he
says

at yet as a relio6alnreligion in the pris-
on says sauser but that could
change

until it does the women
from the neighboring dorm will

not have a guaranteed place
in the cultural meetings

hannah wesley of noatak
notes that thewomenthe women used to
be able to attend such funcbunc

lions but that taieseuiwetfiese priViprivilegedprivflewprivilegellegel
ended when one inmate man
aged to get bregnapregnapregnantnt I11I myself
like being in initivenitivenallvo gulcultureture
I11 dont think itsit fair to punish
all of usu fortot just one person

eileen sovaliksoyalik50y&u of barrow

agrees it was a9 whiteitdwtd girl
that gotsot eroinaproinapregnantnt dieshe says
1I am part of native culture
I1 should be allowed to attend

whennen native culture getssets rec-
ognitionogniopitiontioli equal to organized
churches she will be


